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Our Story Today
Is

New Hats for Young Men and Boys
The new 1010 blocks nre, ready here now and the

Bhowing-wil- l be of special interest to young men. The
Bhnpes, colors, trimmings, nil proclaim young men's style
idens. :

Tlie Mnndheim soft or stiff lint at $3.00 continues to
be oar lender and comes in smooth finish or scratch fin
ishj leading colors for spring are pearl gray, maple tan or
navy blue.' Our soft hats at $2.50 are far above the aver
age hat at the price and may bo had in many new shapes
and colors. To see them is to buy them.

i

V
. The "Mundy Junior' 'hats for boys are in great vari-assortmen-

All new shapes and colors at $1.75ety of
and $2.00.

OWN STORC

Farnam Street

cutting off the lighting supply from the
Flace Dc Cllchy and the neighboring streets.
Last night ths electricity failed at the resi-

dence of American Ambassador Bacon and
the- - family was . obliged to depend on
candle.

Communications this afternoon from the
provinces Indicate that the waters are tall-lu-

but 'from all directions come pitiful
itorles of suffering.

A boat load of life savers was caught In

the mad current of the River Marne and
all were drowned.

The upper waters of the Loir were ris-

ing rapidly today, ' threatening a new dis-

aster.
BOUUX3NE-SUR-MARN- France, Jan.

Si A tempos U rasing evr ths English
Channel. The cross-chann- el boat service
baa been s impended.

Know Isolates Germaa Towns.
RKRLIN, Jan. 25. Snow continued to fall

throughout northern Germany today. Many
large towns have been cut off from com-

munication by railway, telegraph and tele-
phone with the outside.

BENNET CLASHES WITH MACON

' Continued from First Page.)

formation which had been placed at the
commission's disposal..

Mr. Bennet named James A. Patten, sec
retary of the .Immigration Restriction
league as ths probable author of Mr. Ma
con's Information. This same gentleman,
Mr. Bennet charged," had spread similar
Itorles throughout his congressional dis
trict and had tried In that way to defeat
blm in the last election.

"Mr. Patten Is in the elty of Washing
ton," said Mr. Macon, whan Mr. Bennet
had. concluded, ''and I suppose be- - will re
main, hers,, and If.- he has lied about ths
gentleman from New York, as the gentle
man from New. York says, I want to say
that h8 ( not of iar making."'. : i

"I ff to accept everything
ths gentleman from New York ha said
to this , house as gospel." continued- - Mr.
Macon, j "IV Is,A question of veracity and
one of ' these gentlemen ' has ai much
credence on the part of this house as the
other until one of then! "shows himself to
be a liar and the other shows himself to
be a taint, and' ths gentleman from New
York Is fioj a saint." " '

I '
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low. Intesarbaa Lino.
- ' CHARLES CITY, la., Jan.

In a letter to tlie people of Charles City,
C. W..'Uart, president of the Hart-Par- r
company, of this otty, offers $100,000 from
the company for a street car and Inter-urba-n

line for ' this city If an additional
1100,000 is subscribed by the people in
Charles Clty. Mr.' Hart plans to have the
Interurbaa line reach about forty .miles of
the surrounding country, thus connecting
with about-seve- railroads. He also plans
to haveth' street oar .line use the prin-
cipal streets of the olty. The lnterurban
line la to carry freight and Is to bridge
the Cedar river at this place, wtilch will
make the fourth bridge crossing the river
at this point. - .

' Railway Notes aa4 Personals.
J. S. McNally. division passenger agent

for the Rock Island lines, has gone to
Oklahoma City for a few days' business.
. The office of general superintendent on
the Great Western railroad has been abol-
ished following, the resignation of O. n.

The duties' of the superintendent
will bo performed In the office of H. U
(j lifer, tpe general manager.

An order for 2.000 refrigerator cars of the
teel frame ty'pe has been placed by Harrl-xia- n

officials.
The American Association of General

Passenger and Ticket Agents will meet in' Havana, Cuba. March IS.
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Extra Dividend

Steel

Additional Disbursement the
Stock on a Basis of Four Per

Cent for the Year.

NEW YORK. Jan. 25. In accordance
with popular expectation, the directors of
the United States Steel corporation an-
nounced today, after the close of the stock
market, that dividends on the common
shares of the corporation had reverted to
the original rate of 4 per cent
The directors today declared a "regular"
dividend of 1 per cent and an extra divi-
dend of of 1 per cent Dividends for the
previous quarters have been: For the first
quarter, H of 1 per cent; for the second,
of 1 per cent; for the third, 1 per cent, and
today's, 1 per cent

Although an extra dividend had long
been rumored In the market the behavior
of the common share during the day and
more particularly toward the close In no
way bore out the facts. According to
the best Information there was a division
of opinion among the directors and the
outcome was in doubt up to the
time of the meeting. Rumor credits the
Morgan faction In the board with having
favored an extra but Chairman
Gary declared after the meeting adjourned
that action had been unanimous.

The regular quarterly dividend was de-

clared on the preferred shares. For the
first time In the reports of tho corpora-
tion thee appeared, an Item of ,3,2OO,O00
to be taken from the reserve fund "to
cover advanced mining royalties.1'
.The total earnings for the year 1908

amounted to 1131,479,975. - The record
year 'of th' Hot,- With

of S180.4,I7. .; Pi ripe, lta, or-
ganization.. In .Aprlt af,I901 lthe 'corpora-
tion has earned the uraof $1,P71,720,998.
i, . V - I

DATA ON NEW,;., COMET

Kiel Professor Say.' it Was Nearest
tho Son on Sev-

enteen.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan." 25. Harvard
observatory announced today that a mes-
sage had been received from' Kiel, Ger-
many, in which it was stated. that Prof.
Kobold had completed the computation of
the orbit of the new comet and that it
showed that the comet was nearest the
sun on January 17, when It was 4,000,000

miles away. It Is towards the
east and north.

Guilty of AWanltlnsT Niece.
SIOUX FALLS. S. . t.,, Jan. 25. (Special.)
At a recent term of state circuit court

In Edmunds county an unusual case was
tried, that of Thin M. Barker, Indicted
on the charge of assault and battery on
the person of a child, aged 10. The evi-

dence to he Jury tended to show
barbarous treatment of the child, who is
a niece or the aerenaam ana wno wa liv-

ing In the family of the defendant from
the time of the death of Its mother.. Wit-

nesses testified to numerous attacks made
by Mrs. Barker on the child. The evidence
showed that the accused women Is of high
temcer and wonder was that
she had not permanently Injured her little
niece as the result of her attacks. After
being out a short time the Jury returned
a verdict finding the guilty ol
the charges made against her.

-
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tain's and Women's Cravsnatted Raincoat
and Overcoats at t Price
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MARTIN HAS EYE ON WAGES

South Dakota Congressman Wants
Their jRite Noted. -

JOINT C02OUTJEE EES0LUTI0N

Introduces One , la House to Look
Into Cost of Mrlns la This

Relation IKnann't Olc
erratory Bill.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Spec:aI Tele-gram-

Representative Martin of South
Dakota today Introduced a concurrent reso-
lution to provide for the appointment of a
congressional committee of twelve mem-
bers, six from the sonate and a like num-
ber from the ho;ise, to Investigate the cost
of food products. This committee Is to
make an exhaiiHtlve Investigation Into the
cost of living and any lncres.se In the same
slnea 1900; to ascertain whether the price
of necessaries of life which enter Into gen
eral use ana consumption by the people
have been increased, and If so to ascertain
the causs or causes which Infuenced the
increase.

In making such Investigation special at-

tention shall ba g'.ven by the committee to
the subject of wages and Income to ascer-
tain If the Increase has kept pace with the
cost of living.

Dawson's Observatory mil.
Broadening of the scope of ths naval ob-

servatory so as to permit that Institution
to serve not only the rinvy, but to furnish
to the world the discoveries "that a great
nstronomer using such a plant would be
likely to make," is provided for In a MM

Introduced by Representative Dawson of
Iowa.

The bill, which embodies views expressed
by President Taft In his annual message
lo congress, proposes "to entnbllsh" the ob
-- servatory, which has grown, up from scat-
tered appropriations for the Ttavy, and re-

stricts the superintendency of tho observa-
tory to "an astronomer ofhlgh profes- -
slonal standing," to be appointed from civil
life at 0,000 a year. The superintendents
up to this time have been naval officers.

Warren for Fortifications.
Whether the United States retains the

Philippines or not. tho Improvements pro-
posed in the fortifications on tha Islands
will be of permanent use to this govern-
ment, In the opinion of Senator Warren,
who defended apnlnst Senator Bacon's p.t.
tack the provision of the fortifications ap-
propriation bill setting aside $800,000 for
fTTose improvements.

Mr. Bacon declared the experts were di-

vided in their opinion whether the future
naval base of the United States In the
Philippines should be located at Corregldor
or Sublg bay. Replying, Senator Warren
said It was contemplated that the money
should be used at the mouths of Sublg and
Manila bays.' Mr. Bacon objected to the
lndeflnitness of the paragraph, but It re-
mained unchanged.

RlSht of Omaha Indian.
The secretary of the interior In a letter

to congress aclU attention to an allot-
ment erroneously made to Parker Cab-ne- l,

also known as Leon, and Henry Cab-ne- y,

an Indian of the Omaha tribe. In
Nebraska, containing some eighty-on- e

acres, and asks that an Item be Inserted
In the pending Indian bill granting him
authority to cancel the allotment. Cab-ne- y.

It appears, through no fault of his
own, was not born soon enough to legally
reep the benefits of allotments made to
the Oman as under the amended act of
March 8; 1S9S.

In his letter to congress requesting au-
thority to cancel Cabney's allotment Sec
retary. BalUnges says? ."Affidavits of the
mother of Parker Cabney and of the nurse
who attended her In confinement have
been filed alleging her son, Parker Cab-
ney, was born on December 26, ll4. The
act of March S, 1893, provided for allot
ments to those members of the Omaha
tribe only who were living on the date
of pasoage of the act . As Parker was
not in being until December 26, 1(94, he
was not, therefore, entitled to an allot-
ment under the provision of the act of
March S, 1893."

Postmasters and Curriers.
The senate today confirmed the nomi-

nations of the following to be postmasters
In South Dakota: Henrietta R. Dahlman.
Marlon; Robert E. Dye, Alpena; Anthony
H. Rudd, Garretson.

Thomas V. Davis was also confirmed as
register of the land office at Bvanston,
Wyo.

William Scholes of Armour, B. D., Is In
Washington on legal business before the
Interior department ...

Rural carriers were appointed as follows:
Nebraska Hooper,' route 2, Albert W,
Hartung, carrier; Alfred Quest, substitute,
South Auburn, route 4, Lewis D. Culwell,
carrier; Earl R. Elliott substitute.

Iowa Centervllle, route 3, RushoII, Archi
bald, carrier; Joseph Archibald, substitute
New Hampton, route I, Charles W. Garrett,
carrier; Catherine Barrett substitute.
Sptnoer, route 4, Ralph E. Brownell, car
rier; Eva Brownell, substitute. Thor, route
1, Thans O. Pederson, carrier: Isaao O.
Olson, substitute.

South --Dakota Hartford, route I, Christ
Ziegler, carrier; Robert Btelley, substitute

The comptroller of the currency has ap
proved applications to organize Nebraska
national banks, as follows: First National
bank of - Bridgeport with a capital of
$26,000, by J. L. Johnson, Homer, K. Uurket
John G. Burket E. P. Leonard and M. W.
Folsom.

First National bank of Imperial, with
a capital of $26,000, by J. F. Johnston, F. J.
Taylor, E. F. Bailey, & D. Hicks and C. N.
ColterelL
I

x Harry Lander Matinee,
By special request an extra ms.tlnee win

be given Wednesday afternoon at the
Auditorium by Harry Lauder, the famous
Scotch comedian. Seals now on sale.
'

President Nominates Honts.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. President Taft

today sent to the senate the nomination
of Charles H. Houts to be United States at-

torney for the eastern district of Missouri.

The key to the situation Bee Want Ads.

-- THE:

CO.
225 N. 16th

ootbeast Corner leta ana Davenport.

Fight Expected
on Ship Subsidy

Next Tuesday
Minority Will Wage Warfare on

Administration Bill Presented
by Humphrey.

ODYEA
RAINCOAT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. One of the most
interesting contests of the session will oc-

cur on the floor of tho house. It Is pre-
dicted, when the administration ship sub-tid- y

bill comes from committee and ' Is
called up for paraage. The bill, which was
Introduced by Representative Humphrey of
Washington, Is now In the committee on
merchant marine and fisheries, and will be
finally considered there, probably, next
Thursday. If Mr. Humphrey presses for a
vote on, his bill at this time it will un-

doubtedly be passed by a majority vate of
tho committee.

Splsht of Mississippi,
rarklng democratic member of that com-
mittee and who has twice led the anti-shi- p

rubsidy forces to victory, will again present
a minority report and carry the flrht to the
floor of the house. In the PIxty-slxt- h con-grr- ss

ship subsidy was defeated by but
three votes, and, the feeling against It has
been growing smaller and smaller with
each year.

This year no doubt is expressed that If
tho measure passes the house it will easily
bt put through the senate. President Taft
is strongly urging the legislation, and Ire
till of Representative Humphrey Is sup-
posed to embody the full views of the

on tho subject. It Is stated
that not a single amendment to the bill
will bo mode In committee.

Hitherto the subsidy legislation has coma
from the committee on postofflces and post
roads, but this year the proponents of the
bill had It sent to the merchant marine
committee. A number of new members
were added by the speaker to the commit-
tee at tho organization of the present con--

8"- - nd It 1 reported their views on
"""oiuj urre cunniurrra in connection

with their other eligible qualities for the
place.

WqiR RIVER , CASE UP

Effort Being; Made to Block the Bis
Drainage Proposition at

Logan.

LOGAN, la., Jan. 25. (Speclat.)-T- he Sol-
dier river drainage case took precedence
over all other cases on the docket here
today and it is thought the case will oc-
cupy the entire week.

The present ' Soldier river drainage pro-Je- ct

contemplates a complete diversion of
the Soldier river beginning at a narrow
point In the hilt of Jackson township and
thence In a southwesterly direction through
the lower end of Dray lake Into the Mis-- ,
sourl river, a distance of f.f miles,- at an
estimated cort of $100,000, with damages
said to range from $50,000 to $(10,000, all of
which is designed to reclaim 32,000 acres
of swamp end other lands subject to
overflow during high waters of the Soldier.

The objections, as set forth by Attorneys
C. A. Bolter, Roodlfer & Arthur, who ap-
pear for the objectors, may be stated as
follows: J. 8. Wattles, engineer In chance.
Is not a disinterested engineer as contem
plated by law; the present plan has been
before the courts and decided against
each time, and from such decisions there
have been .appeals taken; that the present
engineering project does pot follow the
natural course of drainage of the Soldier;
that the drainag. law ,1s 'unconstitutional
In that It do not provide damages or
possible damagv--

i
cuused. or ''that may be

caused, by, changing the course of a
stream and raising a water level In the
vicinity where there la no right of way;
that the levees along the. channel to be
constructed have none of the specifications
required by modern 'engineering In the
construction of levees.

In reply the attorneys for the promoters,
S. H. Cochran, Emmet Tinier, L. W. Fal-
lon and C. W. Kellogg, state that ths pres-
ent petitioners and supervisors have aoted
under the new and not under the old drain-
age law; that the present plan of drainage
by J. 8. Wattles is practically the same
as the plan recommended by Engineer A.
M. Munn, and C. G. Elliott United States
expert drainage engineer; that the present
'plan Is by far less expensive " than other
plans suggested or recommended.

Notwithstanding that the crops on the
Soldlsr river drainage districts have been
greatly damaged eaoh year during the last
seven years, yet each plan of relief up to
the present time has been defeated In litiga-
tions.

DEATH RECORD.

John Rodger.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)

John Rodgers, a pioneer of Nebraska and
a prominent Mason, died at his home In
this city after an Illness of scarcely a
day. He complained of feeling 111 Friday
evening and went to bed for the laat time
that evening. Saturday his alight Illness
developed Into pneumonia and he died
Sunday morning. He had been a resident
of thin county for twenty-tw- o years. , He
leaves a wife and six grown children, the
wife now being seriously 111 with the ail-
ment that carried her husband away. 'Mrs. Mary K. Bell.

OSCEOLA, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special. )

The death of Mrs. Mary E. Bell, a resi-
dent of the city of Osceola, was announced
last night Ths deceased had been 111 for
some time, her demise resulting In con-
sequence of a cancer. The funeral serv-
ice will be held on Tuesday afternoon
and the body laid away In the Osceola
cemetery.

Joseph WheeloctCt Jr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 36. Word was received

here today of the death of Joseph Wheelock,
Jr., the actor. In Phoenix, ArU.

J

When you want what you want when
you want it aay so through The Bee Want
Ad columns ,

ai is
I' tllB GREATKST JANUARY CLEAKANCK SALE IN T11K HISTORY OF THE GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO. I now going on. Ommhrn

Orwoau at .urh low price. The remainder of the-- stock from our Kansas City btore (recently closed) and our own entlro .tock 1 all included In

Hotel St.

Representative

'iuiLttM.,,.
$18X0

Balnooet. ,

1T.M
meiaooat. ,

Ths Raincoat Store $30.00
feataeoet.'.

$aa.M
Kalaooat.

UNIONIST LEAD IS CROWING

Opposition Takes Sixteen of Twenty
Five Contests Monday.

TARIFF REFORM IS P0FU11E

A eaten Chamherlala anal AelanoVHeoel
Inereaee Their Old Majorities ens

That Isae Talk of a
Com Broaslee.

LONDON, Jan. reeults
announced today complete the returns from
yesterday's balloting for members of Par-
liament Of the seats decided the unionists
tske sixteen, the liberals five, the nation-
alists three and the laborttes one.

The standing of the parties as known
this afternoon Is:

Government Coalition-Liber- als
SOT

IrlKh nationalists 71

Labor! tes 15

Opposition-Union- ists

237

Austen Chamberlain, for Worcestershire
chs i, and Sir A. F. Acland-Hoo- for the
west division of Somersetshire, the chief
unionist whip, are among the more promi-
nent tariff reformers whose elections were
announced today.

The former Increased his majority by
1.300, while Acland-Hoo- d returns to Parlia-
ment by a majority larger by 1,000 than
his previous figures. ,

Sir Charles D. Rose, former partaer of
the American bank of Morton Rose and
a prominent sportsman, was defeated In
the Newmarket division of Cambridgeshire
by the unionist candidate, O. H. Verall.

F. 11. Newnes, the newspaper proprietor
and director of the Westminster Gasette,
was defeated in the Basrtlaw division of
Nottinghamshire by Barrister Hume Wil-

liams, a unionist.
The unionists also succeeded In making

Inroads on the nationalists by capturing
e, where a Heallte and a te

divided the nationalist vote.
The balloting today Is In forty-nin- e con-

stituencies. Including those of Premier As-qul- th

In Fife, east, and War Secretary
RIohard Burdon-Haldan- e in Haddington-
shire.

Liberals Talklngc Compromise.
A. J. Balfour, the opposition leader, at

Haddington tonight again referred to the
perilous consequences that would face the
country unless the government took meas-
ures to strengthen the navy. I tell you
with all solemnity, he said, "that if the
navy danger is neglected, before many
years there will be a Nemesis for this
scandalous folly In saving money at the
wrong time."

Referring to the elections, Mr. Balfour
said: ''This election may settle the budget
It certainly will not settle tariff reform,
or home rule, or the House of Lords.
These are issue which the country will
have to decide separately."

.1

OMAHA HEARINQNEXT FRIDAY

Complaint of Commercial Club on
Kansas City Rates to Be

Taken Up Then.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 26. (Special Telegram.)

The bearing of the complaint of the Omaha
Commercial club against the railroad rates
from the southeastern part of the state to
Kansas City has been set for hearing next
Friday by the State Railway commission.

The Omaha Commercial club alleges the
rates discriminate In favor of Kansas City.

Ftewlng Well Near Cody.
''CODY. 'Wyo.i- - Jan. 2S.s (gpeclal.) At a
depth-o- f SOS feet a heavy flow of oil was
struck In a well being drilled by C. L.
Sheedy, operating a lease from the West-
ern Oil and" Gas company. The exact
quantity of oil penetrated Is not known,
aa the operators are saying nothing. It
Is known, however, that while the well la
not a gusher It will produce a consider
able quantity of oil. It will doubtless be
capped off and other wells drilled In the
Immediate, vicinity. The location of a
flowing oil well within two miles of Cody
ha given a great Impetus to develop-
ment work In this section and there Is
bound to be a big revival of business gen-
erally, Oil experts believe that Cody Is
located over a large deposit of oil and
natural gas.

AHegred Forcer Cana-h- t In Arlionsu
CODY, Wyo.. Jan. 36. (Special) F. IL

Mendsnhall haa been arrested at FTescott,
,Art" an(1 utw wUl b' rht'to Big
Horn county to answer the charge of
forgery. It Is alleged hs operated In Big
Horn and Fremont counties last summer
and bilked a number of business men.
He Is said to be a paroled convlot
and la wanted In several atates for forg-
ery and similar crimes. Mendenhall has
four years to serve In New Mexico and
then will be taken to California, where a
penitentiary sentence awaits him, and
from California he will be brought to
Wyoming.

HYMENEAL

RleharaUoa-Mllle- r.

Ernest M. Richardson and Mis Mary E.
Miller of Newcastle, Wyo., were married
at All Saints' rectory by Rev. T. J. Maokay
on Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ardson left for a trip to the south after the
ceremony.

I

Indoor Track and Field Meet.
A meeting has been called for the Com

mercial olub for Thursday noon of those
Interested In promoting indoor track and
field meet for the Auditorium In March.
This meet has besn taken up with a vim
and It now looks as though It was bound
to be a great suocess. It has met with
the approval of all the universities and ool-lea-

which have been invited to partici
pate. Ben Cherrington, a student at the
University of Nebraska, has been pushing
the meet and the athletlo board at ths
university has taken up the matter and
stands back of the move.

He's That, All ftlaht.
Fisher, the outfielder O'Connor get from

Omaha, must be a veritable whirlwind on
the bases. Jimmy Austin, the Highlander's
speedy third baseman, played in the West-
ern league, also with Omaha, In 108, says

mmitmi

ai ff
elect from

. r bought locate and
this greet January

Women's Silk Rubberized Raincoats at Ons-Ka- if

Price.

$5.00 avalaooata. . $12.50
..$7.50 $30X0

Jtalnooata. , $15.00
..JS8.75 $3800

Kalaooat. 817.50
$10.00 $4040

Halaooat. $20.00
$11.00 $41.00

Kaiaeoats. $22.50

S 1517 FARNAM ST.

Values Extraordinary
Women's coats and suits on sale
Wednesday at a fraction of their
former worth. :: :: ::

XATS WORTH $22.50 ON SALE '

J(J Jj
COATS WORTH $29.50 ON

COATS WORTH $35.00 ON
AT

COATS WORTH $45.00 ON
AT

SUITS WORTH $25.00
AT....

SUITS WORTH $35.00 ON
AT

SUITS WORTH $45.00 ON

50

February 1st we start tearing things up, and in the
meantime you will find some reductions that gho'ufd ,
interest you

Broken lines of suits and overcoats are marked i

reductions of 25 to 33Vs7o. .
'

When you can buy clothing bearing the name ov
Browning, & Co., at such reductions, you ure buy-

ing the best clothing made, and at the very, least pricu at .

which reliable merchandise can be sold.
We do not buy goods for sale purposes. In. our fur-

nishing department you will find that your money has
doubled in its buying power.

Our entire stock of soft and stiff hats (except John
B. Stetson silk and opera go at

Formerly $2.50, $3.00 and

FCLOTHINO,
.A . r ir i n

E. S. WILCOX. Msvnager.

Our Candy Special
For Wednesday

Our regular 25o assorted Taffy,
per pound box, 1 (0
Wednesday, only

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG GO.

16th and Faxnam Sts.

WELCH'S WEDNESDAY LEADERS

No. 1 Clrlotn Steaks, per lb ,.18o
No. 1 Pork Loin, par lb l$H
No. 1 Baton, car lb.. .'..17Ho
No. 1 Flour, it-l- b sack T5io
Fresh Bscs, par do. aao

R. E. WELCH
Mth and raraasa $t.!, . mil l.

Eureka Springs, Arkansas
At th top of ths Osarlcs, has ens hun-drs- d

thousand Visitors annually. Dsllght.
tul winter resort. Purs water, mountain
air and beautiful scenenr- - Visitors with
Kidney, Rheumatism, Stomach and Nerv-
ous troubles 'cured. For booklet, writ

SECRETARY COMMERCIAL CLUB

the Chicago Ilecord-Heral- d. He showed
local random how fast he was laat sum-
mer. In 14 games for Omaha Austin worked
ninety-seve- n pilfers. Last year Fisher stole
slahty-elg- ht sacks In 161 game. In 107
Flshor ...swiped but twenty-fou- r bases, so

speed certainly improves, in a years
time.
I

' Keealeltraat.
' "If you think I'm going to par this as-
sessment," said th man who had called
at th office of th oounty collector with
a tax notice In his hand, "you're barking
up the wrong tree I"

"What's the matter with UT"
"The matter? It's unjust I I always pay

more tax than any of my neighbors, and
they've got lot more property than I
bave!"

"And you are not going to pay th as-
sessment T"

"No, sir! I'll see Cook county In the ever-
lasting bow-wo- before I'll do ltl I'll
carry It up to the highest court I That's
the kind of old boss I ami"

"You may be an old hoss." said the man
behind the counter, regarding him thought-
fully, "but you kick like a bay steer."
Chicago Tribune.

I

The Weather.
FOR 'NEBRASKA Partly cloudy and

colder.
FOR IOWA Unsettled, with probably

showers; colder In west portion.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Rour. Peg.

( a. m 84

t a. m
7 a. m
la. m
I a. m

16 a. m
11 a. m
It m

1 p. m , 44
I p. m 44
t p. m 46
4 p. m 47ak . I p. m
C p. m u
T p. ra 4S

I I p. m . 42

t p. in.. l

xoriHiini or ooxam iTumirri,
Tori. Arrlnd.

NKW YORK OltU
SOt'TH AMFTON.M. Uwle.,..
BREMEN
OlllKALTAR, ,..
KAPLBt Madonna...,
OBNDA Barteruaas.,
ALBXANURIA

all.
. . Roon.
..Koolf Albert,

SALE $12
SALE

SALE

N..SA........'...$9.75

Alteration
price

King

MATT
hats)

isrgwnme,

...$MJ5

SALE ...$14.75
SALE JJ9 '75

$3.50. t, . vk '

lung s eg
FURNISHINGS AND HATS,

win uuuuwtg o l rice I a.
OMAHA.

i:H.:-:Ai'L-

AMlTSKltBlffTa.r. -
;

AUDITORIUM
Maticee and Night Only

Wednesday, Jari.v26
Wm. Morris (Inc.) Present the .

World-Famo- us

Scotch Comedian and Entertainer,

Harry Lauder
Wltb a Company of Celebrated Jfcasoclat

Players and

JULIAN ELTINGE
Aad yootal taador Oroaestr."

Seat on sale Monday, Jan. 14,'t a. m,
Prloes too. (LOO, 11.60 and 12.00.. Can b
reserved by telejrraph from out of town
with money order or check. ' ?

I

GIGANTIC

17RESTLIUG HATCH

AUDITORIUM ,f
FRIDAY mOHT, JAN.' 28TII

ZBYSZKO vs, DE ROUEN

EXCITING PRELIINJRIK

SEAT SALE NOW ON
;

Ringside- - $1.50
Arena ...i $1.00
Balcony $1.50, $1.00 and 75o
General Admission 50o

BOYD'S MAT. TODAY

ivAn Tm tojtiqkt
Xenry B. Xanrl Presents

Ths Traveling Salesman
by James Forbes, anthos of the "Chorus
X.a4y" , i ;

Thursday Bear Woodruff. Seats Sow.

.(HUG THEATER
rn.icr.- H-

lse. asc so . fsa.Tonight and All WeVMtlBee Today--.
AXI. BEATS BOO" J t

Rear B. Barrl presents

Tho Lisn and ths Tvlcusa
By Charles Klein.

Sunday Borssaa Kaokstt. la Classmate.
PHONB.t,

AST AST ODD YAV9STII.A.M
Matlaee Bvery Day, 9:1ft. arealng ,
formaaoe, ili This Weekl "Our Iwys la
Blue," Kdwln Holt A Co.. Mildred drover,
Ayery A Hart, "General" Edward" La vine,
The Ploquaya, Rosa Roma, the Klnodrom
and the Orplieum I'oncrrt Orchestra.

TTtoaa 10c, Ba aad BO. - v
MTUfU
Daily Wat, la-as-i-o.

Twice daily ail weak, eXoslag Friday 4gh

TROCADEROa
BXTBlTiOAlTti AID TAVDKTIX.XJI

uoiudiag "oum QiMum iti siua." (
Ladl dliae matinee dUy at 8:14. .1 J

Sat mat. and nlghti Wni. Draw Stcek Oe.
baa. ( days) Jersey XOlles Zstravagaaa

(V.
v t

4r

r


